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The Library Book Drop Has Moved Due
To Ongoing Construction
The Library Book Drop has been
moved from the drive on the north
(back) side of the Library to an area
near the front door of the Library. This
will be the permanent location for the
Book Drop now that construction on the
mixed-use development is nearing
completion. To drop off your books,
just enter the drive from Pleasant Run
Road, place the book in the drop and
continue through the new Parking
Garage exiting on Hampton Road.
The fire lane on the north (back) side of
Town Center will close for repairs and
construction. You will no longer have
the ability to drive around the back side
The Library Book Drop has been relocated to area near the front entrance
of the building and exit on to Hampton
the Library. Library patrons can drop their books in the box and
Road. Barricades are up at the traffic of
continue through the new Parking Garage exiting on Hampton Road.
circle on the east side of City Hall and
traffic will not be allowed to continue to the back side of the Recreation Center, Civic Center or
Library. This access is expected to be closed up to 45 days. Civic Center patrons are asked
to use the front entrance off of Pleasant Run Road and will be allowed to use the temporary
loading zone area between the Civic Center
and Library to unload equipment for your event.
You are asked to move your vehicle from the
temporary loading zone as quickly as possible
and park in the Parking Garage.
Construction of the mixed-use facility at Town
Center is nearing completion and if you haven’t
seen the new facilities, we invite you to come
and take a look. If you have any questions
regarding access to the facilities at Town
Center, please call City Administration at 972

230-9643.
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National Day of Prayer Observance at DeSoto City Hall
Thursday, May 7th - 7 to 8 a.m.
The DeSoto Ministerial Alliance invites all citizens of DeSoto to participate in the 58th annual
National Day of Prayer observance on Thursday, May 7, 2009 in the Council Chambers at
DeSoto City Hall, 211 E. Pleasant Run Rd. The time of the event is 7 to 8
AM. "Prayer: America's Hope" is the theme derived from Psalm 33:22, “May your unfailing
love rest upon us, O Lord, even as we put our hope in You.” Please join with us in this great
American privilege to offer prayers on behalf of our nation, our state, our city, our leaders,
churches, and families. Refreshments will be served.
In 1952 the National Day of Prayer was established by federal law when the United States
Congress passed a joint resolution which was signed by President Harry Truman. When the
law was amended in 1988 and signed by President Ronald Reagan, it specifically designated
the first Thursday in May as the official National Day of Prayer.
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